
Product Overview

Key Features

Basic Features 

 If the server is Windows based and has USB port,
  HPU-100(sever side) and HPS-120(client side) pair is recommended.
 If not,
  HPS-120(both server and client side) pair is recommended.

Product Combination

If you adopt a directional antenna to this application, you can expand the 
service coverage and you can also eliminate the RS-232 to RS-422/485 
converter by using the point to multi-point communication functionality 
of HandyPort.

HandyPort is the most favorable wireless 
technology based cable replacement solution for 
RS-232/422/485 serial communication system.

HandyPort provides the service coverage of up to 100 meters in open 
sight and the communication speed of up to 115.2 Kbps.

HandyPort, one of the short range wireless solutions of HandyWave,  
helps you to eliminate the communication cables between the 
controller(server) and peripheral equipments(client) which are configured 
using the RS-232 point to point or RS-422/485 point to multi-point serial 
communication standard.  

[HPS-120]

ㆍ100m service coverage (Line of Sight)
ㆍUp to 115.2 Kbps throughput
ㆍNetwork Topology
  - Point-to-point  
  - Point-to-multipoint with a USB dongle 
ㆍBuilt-in security
  - Encryption
  - Authentication
  

 Frequency Range : 
 - 2.4GHz

 Transmit Power : 
 - Max. 20dBm

 Receiver Sensitivity : 
 - better than - 80dBm

 Antenna :
 - Dipole type(standard)
 - directional type(custom)

 Interface :
 - D-SUB 9 pin Female
  

 Operating Environment :
 - Operation : -20℃ to 75℃
 - Storage : -40℃ to 125℃

 Power Supply :
 - 5VDC internal feeding(pin 9)
   or external power supply 

 LED Indicator :
 - Link status : Link On/Off 
 - Operation state : Data Tx/Rx

 Set-up Software : 
 - Local/Remote configuration
 - Restore button for Factory Setting
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     Bluetooth Adapters
     - HPU-100(USB Adapter) 

      ㆍprovides Bluetooth PAN(Personal Area

         Networking) functionality for multiple 

         computers. 

      ㆍsupports internet connection and data 

         share between client and server.

     - HPP-100(Parallel Adapter)

      ㆍprovides wireless printer networking     

      ㆍno extra software is needed
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Benefits

You are to be free from cable installation and maintenance.

You can enjoy the mobility of the appliances.

You can keep the beauty of sight from being disrupted.

Electronic display system

 - between LED display panel and controller
 - between LCD display panel and controller

Security & identification system

 - between access control terminal and server

 - between in/out check terminal and server

POS(Point Of Sale) system  

 - between POS client and server

 - between controller and peripherals

   (e.g. printer, scanner, credit card checker)

 - department store, discount store, oil station

 Application Areas

Telemetry system

 - between telemetry terminal and data collector 

 - electricity, gas, water supply system

Automation system

 - between home appliances and server

 - between factory facilities and controller

Futher Information
 If you are to be satisfied with Handyport solution, we're willing to
 suggest you to embed HandyWave's serial module HCS-100 which 
 guarantees low price, small form factor and reliabilty into your own 
 serial communication products.

 

Please visit HandyWave's website at  http://www.handywave.com for 
more information 

   - HGL-100 : LAN Access Point

   - HGP-100 : LAN/PSTN Access Point

   - HGV-100 : LAN Access Point which

                      supports VoIP 

   - HGA-100 : LAN Access Point which

                      supports ADSL interface 

Bluetooth Access Points

[HCS-100]


